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“ST. AUGUSTINE”
REGISTERED

The Perfect Communion Wine
In use in hundreds of churches in Great 

Britain, West Indies, The United States,
ft etc
Cases 12 Qts $4.50; 24 Fts $5 5* F O B 
Brantford.

J, S. & Co. Brantford
ONTARIO.

Manfrs. and Props. ‘ St. Augustine Wine"

4-

7^ l v~ - ‘■NUAc* -
LABATT’S LONDON LAGER ^

INDIA PALE AND EXTRA STOCK ALES, XXX STOUT 
Standard Bcverac.es 31

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED, LONDON

TELEPHONE MAIN 7404

We are equipped to produce

Printing Matter
THAT WILL ATTRACT 
ATTENTION ANYWHERE

Our prices are inducing, and should 
attract the shrewd business man—try us.

The Monetary Times Printing 
Co. of Canada, Limited

62 CHURCH ST., TORONTO
N W. CORNER OF COURT ST. 3

THE

NORTHERN LIFE
Assurance Company 

of Canada

Enthusiasm is the key
note of success in the pro
fession of a Life Insurance 
man.
Enthusiasm for the work.
Enthusiasm for the com
pany.
The NORTHERN LIFE 
has room for good men 
who are honest and have 

. the ability to write Life 
Insurance.

W. M. Gove Block, John Mille,
Secretary. Managing Director.

P. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE i 49 King Street East, Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1866 TELEPHONE 181 AND la
Office and Yard, FRONT ST. near BATHURST. Telephone No. 449 and 2110 
Office and Yard, PRINCESS STREET DOCK. Telephone No. 190

Ct'dRCH BRASS WORK of every 
description made to order on short
est notice. Designs furnished and 

satisfaction guaranteed
KEITH A FITZSlMONB, LIMITED 

ill King Street West, Toronto

BELLS
'•Hal Bella a Specialty.

■«U ttmmérj Oa.Sattt«r..e4.TUM-

EAGLE AND Mil LECTERNS
Altar Rails, CmiM, Vases, Desks, etc., Caadls- 
• ticks, Vesper Lirhts, Memorial Brasses, Chan
deliers, ana Ges Fixtures, Communion Services, 
made or tefinished. Electrical Contractors

CHADWICK BROS.
Show Room. ISA East Bias St. HaaaUten 

Factary, Oak A remit, near Bailee St. 
Send for Catalogue

■For the land's sake use Bowker’e 
:ertlllzers ; they enrich the earth and 
hose who till It Address Bowker
fertilizer Co., Buffalo, N.Y."

THOUGHTS FOR THE SUNDAY 
BEFORE EASTER.

“Le this mind be in you which was 
also in Christ Jesus.”

“Learn of Me,’’ He says, “for 1 
am meek and lowly of heart, and ve 
shall find rest unco your souls.” Day 
by day through this most solemn week 
we arc -to behold the meek and lowly 
Jesus, the Spotless Lamb of God, ex
posed to the scorn, the insults, the im
pious cruelty of men, mocked and re
viled and spitted on, derided by the 
stony-hearted multitude, swayed by 
the prince of darkness ; we are to see 
Him, the Lord of Life and Glory, 
“obedient unto death, even the death 
of the Cross.” And as we gaze upon 
Him so patiently enduring for our 
sakes sufferings inconceivable. His 
wondrous words come to us with a 
new power. “Learn of Me, for I am 
meek and lowly of heart.”

THE SEEDS THAT SATISFY
SPECIAL OFFER. ALL POSTPAID.

Bruce*» Royal Neeegay Collection 
Sweet Pee», 1 pkt, each 8 superb sort», 
separatc pplors, for 25c.

Brace*» Peerle•• Collection DvFarf 
Nasturtium, 1 pkt., each of 7 finest 
sorts, separate colors, for 25c.

Bruce*» Empire Collection Asters,
1 pkt.. each of 6 magnificent varieties 
separate, for 25c.

Bruce*» " A *’ Vegetable Collection,
8 pkt»., different varieties, our selection, 
for 25c.

Bruce's ** B ** Vegetable Collection,
15 pkts., different varieties, our selection, 
for 50c.

Brace's " C ** Vegetable Collection,
14 pkts., different varieties and % pint 
each, Beans and Com, % pint, Peas, qt|r 
selection, for 75c.

BRUCE’S Seeds—The Standard of Quality since 1860.
EJ D P Our handsomely illustrated 112-page catalogue of
■ ■■ ■ Vegetable, Farm and Flower Seeds, Plants, Bulbs,

Poultry Supplies, Garden Implements, etc., for 1912. Senti for it,

John A. Bruce & Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ontario
» > Rst.bU.hed Sixty-two Year,.

H'-w can we look unm ved upon 
those awful scenes! Incarnate Love 
surrounded by the hate of men ; He, 
by whom all Things were made, de
spised and rejected by His creatures ! 
the only begotten Son of God, who 
was “in the bosom of the Father,” a 
very sçorn of men and the outcast of 
the people ! It thrills us with awe 
and bitter shame to think that human 
beings such -as vye should have set at 
naught, yea, crucified, the Lord of 
Glory ; it thrills us with wonder in
expressible to behold Him, whose 
power is infinite, going like a Lamb 
to the slaughter and as a sheep be-

f re her sheareis is dumb, in pati 
silence bearing what passes our c 
ception.

Yea, Lord, we would learn of Th 
O with what speechless shame we 
member, n w in the presence of 1 
meek endurance, our sins of mad 
bellion at the little trials which be 
our path, our impatience at the m 
trifling indignity which may be 
upon us, ouf passionate recrimi 
lions, our burning indignation at 
supposed insult. Thou King of Kii 
and Lord of Lords, dumb before Th 
accusers ! We, miserable sinne 
Now in this week sacred to Thy $

The
Continued
Prominence
of The Great-West Life tells its own 
story
For the fifth successive year The 
Great-West Life in 1911 stands first 
of all the Companies for new busi
ness in Canada
Investigate the Policies that can 
earn such persistent favor.

Rates on request.

The '

Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Head Office, WINNIPEG

Cassock Cloths
All qualities of materials of various 
makes suitable for Cassocks are 
shown by us, perfectly fast dye, 
durable weave and satisfactory 
wearing qualities. Superior value.

Samples with prices 
submitted on request.

JOHN CtTiO & SON
65-61 KING ST. EAST - TORONTO

160 Acres of 
Land ™î Settler
Large areas of rich agricultural 
lands, convenient to railways, are 
now available for settlement in 
Northern Ontario. The soil is rich 
and productive and covered with 
valuable timber.
For full information regarding home
stead regulations and special colon
ization rates to settlers, write

The Director of 
Co Ionization
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

TORONTO

r ws, let u<, il never before, see our
selves in the light of Thy perfection. 
Let us he pierced through and 
thr ugh with the consciousness of 
our sins against Thee. Thep^Hnto 
our bruised hearts pour the balm of 
Thy forgiveness, and at the foot °f 
Thy cross let us find rest unto our 
souls !

The Rev. A. P. Wilson, rector of 
Christ Church, I.ykcns, Pa., recently 
presented a number of candidates to 
Bishop Darlington for confirmation, 
amongst whom were two elderlv men 
and each one of these was accompan- 
ii'l by his grandson. The t*o grand
fathers,\with their respective grand
sons, were confirmed side by side.

The Lay Secretary of th? C.M.S. 
recently received a cheque foi £1,000 
from a lady, and one for £2,000 
“In Mcmoriam.”
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